
KOK RKNT.HOUSES.
Xl-SKU N»'W FRAME Hol'KF UN¦« »t, bet. sth an.1 oth «t«. only $ 1per bio;J. It. HERTFORD.,Bh l m 14'Mi 1 st.

|,N<"> i:: N 1 HO( 8E . i34 K <,1. Xf. 4 ROOMS.* -. r»« imi for ret.t at 743 7th it a * CmI at 74a»tb» . n«.
_ niV.'l'.'t*

| < i. HUT \ hi ki Till I. COHXEK BOISE.
.uck. i'l A'ui" 1,1 Circle. *.">5 J*r month.

» { *iA?» tAKLV, oo3 14tli at n.w. :nh21-7t
|4 i \ \ r-
I ! iKi' .V*rm®*i **.-. 7 r* and bath.mod Un.$30.00j...M. « at n. w . 7 rooma and bath, mod imp... 35 0".t**' « room* and bath, mod imp... IW.OU

»-.*1 u.e.. t> ruoTD« and bath, uiod. in:i>... L'3.50^th »t. ruunc. water. Ac lb.00
i- -i 1* kiDttJhD W. WALIIR. 1006 T it
L< 8 M S 1-714 13TH ST -EIGHT ROOMS; AIX
m mod. lui| 5.; ei« » .eut location. #:C» ;"><» For per¬mit to examine applj to EMJOT i * H1LCOX,1 1907 Penuayl vanla a\e._
1;« >R RENT.617 1 STREET X E.. NEW BAY Win¬

dow l»n« k. Mrv« room* All in««iem improve-
n»e®t*. lt« ut « 1 h p«r tuoutli. Avi iy b'iU New Jeraey

¦sn*9ia

1JOR RENT-HoUSE .57 MYRTLE 8T.; 7 ROOMS
'iDtlbath hot and cold water and latrobe; price*lt> |**r month key neit door, .">9. food reference re¬

quire*. K McDoNALD,O K at. u.w. mhtjl-3t»

J^OK RENT.N U. < OR. 1"»TH AND R HT8 N.W~
l9n*ou.a. Rtalik,all mod. iu.i per year... 11.4(H)

II iu E -t. *.e., new two-atory brick. 7 rooma &£.50
l~OJ «» *t. sr.. twu-ntory bn«k. 5 room* 10
!*li» inh >«u s.e., two-story brick. r.oui* 1U
3 two-aUiry crK-ka, in rear A at. bet. 3d and 4th

mm 13
13.» J. at. n. w.,»tor* and dwelling 1»r .. ltf
Latere workshop, warehouse or ptable iu rear St.
J NCph'nUalkStk and H >ta. n.w.; 30 it. alley,
water, tfaa> newer 15

GEORGE E. EMMONS.
dV7:tm KIUF H.I.W.

IMS RENT- 713 1ST SI N, THREE-STORY
br.ck with back bnildiuy; 9 room* and cellar, mod.

Ibi« Price 430. Apply to 115 bat a.e. mhUO-'tt*

Ixfli S ICB1 91RAT e-idOM BRICK
dvre.liL.^^. iu exctileut old -r. paired; water and

va» |l.»..lUt.kh 44 and 4ti L at. n.w.
iuftr,'l :*t >VkoRMsj 11>T js BHA1>LEY, 0^7 Fst_
X>R RENT.Jiitl."». 3317, 3319 N ST.; 3-8TORY.

t' U-1. »n: hrn-k*. every con>enience. G. C. PAYNE
« CO., 613 15tli it MZl*3t*

14«.K hi M -TO A PUIVA1K. 1AM11 Y. 136 EST.
n.« | bar-window pre** brick. 13 rooms,

not in« hula:* two laih-rooiKH, cfllara, puutriea, etc.;
papered ^ iu thorough repair; $.'>5 per month. If
tauaut dealres owner will retain ;.aird floor 44MM
and bath tn.luruj^h d. pM>iu«f tro< il rent lor aaxue.
Kr partK-nli4rs aim periuiaaiou to inspect apply to \S.
1». BAI.DHaN. ColumUa Natic-uml Bank. »h20-0t*_^

KENT.tVJ3 K Si. N.W 3-STOKV 1 MAME
d-A* iliu* at i-er montiu Inquire oX A. hlit.K-

Ll > Mo\o atorv, 71» '* tli at u.w.; key at ti'-il
i» -t ¦u64t4

131 >1 « 1 IHAT ] I.E..AN 1 RESIDENCE, 91.">
I -t ii. . >it uatetl :u tlie heart of the city; 17

us. aith all the modern improve-
i »: i-.. lieat^i by.nmace;poeeeMlon April 1. THUS.
1 \\ \ik«A MAN. 917 * ut. ii-w. mh^O-lw
¦ ;.« K Itl NT.HOVHE 1(102 O ST. K.W.; 9 ROOMS;
A nr»t « ;a^j* order, modern improvenienta. ch**np
rent In^'ure on preuuaea. mh!.'0-2t

I^OR KENT.ON 1ST OF APRIU^IHAT MODEL
.? :u 1314 T »t. U.w.; S rooms and bath; e^S.

-uee. nafl>-3t

t,« t; REN I II'«H I ROOM IOC8E; ALL MOD-
nri niiiTovMt.ruti*. t*»urlinr.of carf. Uf.r Litraa-

ury. WiruluHct. 1'o.t-UtJii.e. Kent, #;(.»..>U H34
Mth.t fc.w. lUNP
¦ Kl <n J1 I it. N. K.. BAY WINDOW
1 l r a. >1 r ..»;« and bath, all mod imps.; w*«
\nril ii. tivllar. $l9.:iUi«rUiU. lnt^uir. at ^01 Md.
,%r.L. ' WlffBH*

1>i. i isi rihSisaiD -XISS h st .. 15
r> ii.** all mod iuiia , i'xcl>*ut location. $100.

A»-| l» to »t>C»r I £ WIU'UX,
Kih'-tl-at 11H>7 1'enn.jrlvania a»e.

¥

J.«'K UKS'l
1 ui ..*, I li.t lfirtlog V.'ll E »t. 5r «ia30

tut.'."'. H UT. KLI3 .".".'4 \ i. hp., .V..
Hli' uh »t.. l"r .iu i. <.» Mi'it, V4thit.,5r.... 13.30
i _.. i jiu it . lor.. .">j <»< ,i>».> 1 »t. Jr 1 «.:»o

¦tl.l .1.. t«r 5.'» '.'"i k »t.. (irU
.l"t. lor., tail 40..V ? J <111 K »t.. ">r 12

i" . 1 «t lor ,iii i.:ih^»0 ..,4,_'7 > »t. Or., w.11.50
'_ 1 '.H K -I.. l#r ;t7 jt) H. iitnntr'* ri«d. 5r..lu.;t0
M'.> l»t »t Or i.i.i :C> 5o *.'4uV 1 «t. 5r . .....*. 10.30
;.«>7 .t.. Mr..m.t.:<5.50 14"7 V7tii .t.. or 10
I iv4.>« r. :i5 >o _'o."> y <t.. .*>r 10
;.n i , fe. .mi ..i)->o 11 \»iico* court, 5r 10

I N .' I "r. .in i ->0.oO O'jsi '.'4th *t., 5r 10
ii -r . iu.1 ..'»I.nir "J611» 1 »t., 5r #.30

-i ..1.1.1. ;7.."h»-jih.'i va. avf . .»r >.
i ¦ I .¦ r. tir. m i 'Jo.5p lii. tl 3 m! at. 5r9

x i' r u..i. iuC-'tith at, ;>r
iv.l » . r . ii 1.1 -150 i.r.r->'J<i U'4tb >t., .">r.h.;>0
1. ,!'t! <t..ir n .i.-.".' .'0 * :uinbia 1 errace,4r » :J0
I'.!" 1 ! ..ini.-tr >0-.'u,. a*jtl»t.,5r b.30
I jiki '« >t , >'r.. u.
s J ..I ml., tir. -O .0 RTABLF3.

1'.'. I'll. -. ,>.r -V 4."> Knr'.Ml^lVan$16
.... I-t . <r . 111.1 .<>¦!.'. knilll'^lMliit Ill
t*i7V«t,..>r 1K:«0
!.I^ 1>-1 y ,1i;. 111.1.11 3.i STOKES.
H' 1 .1 . .<r 1»'« 1110 1 Ktli »t.<-or.. SO

1 I at.. »ii- 15.3U 1741' !¦». avo 4."> 50
Wf,.:.:i"*.nr 15 1034 1 irth «t. 5r ft i.'J'J.oO
!.'. '.Mh at.. 5._..l4.30 141 >¦">'.'< tli Ht.. 4r. aud
s.si:tu.l.. «r 1430 .tor*13

1 > r a lull list aifiy to WE^COTT ft WILCOX.
ml.'.'O1007 T1 avc. n.w.

i.1 I.N 1 Xl'KII. 1. lMM«t 1010 K SI >.
y .mi Kiwiri-ul bnrk. 1 rooui.anil lath.; 111.

1 .n-urT' iir Un>i't <»r» A|>|ly to 11. \S H VMIL-
1 t.i.ii v .i. u. . . b.t. Gauil 1 p. 111. m'JU--t#

1> 1. ;.i.»1 Di sibable home os pabk stT,
>lt. l*lriuaiit. 4-J5 ler mouth.

J. R. HEBTFOHD,
iiihlo-3t 14.3HFat-

1>>H lit N7-
..! 1 m. u.w.,17r41o5 1517 10th at.n.w., «r.<"0

11:-- 1- .t. u.w. 1 r. t.O r.-1030th at. n. w . 13r.iJ0
..I .'. I «t. 1. » . 14r .I"' U'4"» 10th»t ue .Ur ._>0.30
»l "i :M-t. 11 w , lor .>5 1 i« 1 .* N U. ave.. Hr..lS.3»
i .» «.. iv. rau »t.. l;ir 5« -.'OViO S'th at. n.w.. tir 1«
: ... 11 »t. u.w. lor I !. 1 otli »t. a.e.. l".'r...lf»
i.:.l I .. !i i-t.B.w . »r> 40 1 4>iH Md avr 11...,Or..17

.. I) t u.w . lor. 41' 5t '.'V5 C at. u.e.. Or 10
: i »t u w . 1 lr 40 1 lo* L>»t. ». e., 7r 10
174i > \ ivp . l'.'r. :»."i ' 110 »;th Jt a.w ,0r. 15 35

11'.' C »t :i .. 14r '.* "iih «t. road. Wrl'J
¦-'-'¦I -t m v. . :»r.3'.\5o ,. il l«tu.e_ Or14

s ;i'':.'.1 »|. n.w.. Or. 30 oil* 4th »t. n.*.. 5r...i:t50
bd f..- r, >11 Miii.fi >tu at. rat. n.w . Or 15

30 '.<0'J 13th at. n.e.t 5r 9
T«nlrjt"wu road. Hr .25 1721 5th «t. n.w., 3 8

nlOkO, U>11CL!<.<C.
bt..r»? ti l IiWiiK hlo >t< !>. aii'1 dw'? 19th and

i.iii *t i.w.7r .$02.50 B'd'v St.. u.w.. 3r. ..#12
St...- and rriiar 212ti Otli ft Paavr. r'm 14 .12

I -ktii »t u * :15.50 40l 7th at.. 1st a., r.3. .10
4l>> Ljl a. . 1st II., 2 40* La. av. 2 back ra.
Itviit r m.» 30 2d fl 10

0»L \ v r- n 1*. 25 >tai>le rear 513 lltbat.
s.ji-..-rr.r 1410Ku w 15 u w.. 5
Xt-rt-i'i. 1. w, n.iui 3 1 > Ollar 1543 M at. n. w ...5

ll.i ,.|. ve !.ly arnrtion of th. rror*rtjr on my
l,< It.. li>r S'Ullist tall at ct9 J'r bullrtiii intwd 00
tl i l»i ii 115th. ImtalW] THOH.K.WAOtiAMAK.

>"7ofc KLKT-UWC H'>' N. E. CoB. or
l'.'tli md Cw Hts.u. w , snitablr for bualnrasor lioard-

i.w h<.u* \||>.) .t 410 Oth st. u. w . alter 4 i>. ui.
iuhl2-2W
1> !:!'.! Ni 11;1>S-H.{1« K.7 Booms ANHKATH;

11. ¦'.«¦; all unxl. 111.1*.. stable, allrv
ii. i'.: ». I* try 11. w ,2d door lr ia 5:h st. $25.
kij" at 4'.v riouudary Hihl9*3t"

r. N. 'Il l M01~ANb 8<>3 1'JlH li s.
.v .... J|'.. J _» a ls.«rvl:i.if boaw. For further ln-

:. n. 11 », W> to Jull> .-Hl.KMAN ft CO. 1407 F
«t u.w. mbll>-3t*

1:1 .NT..21 V »t7s W.. 7 BOOMS AND
t>itb. .1. 1 litv.: in j'. rfn t couditiou; must

! *¦¦. :i to be ai |: <iat>d. reut $30. Aiyly to M. C.
Nil '.1 ,'lr i.L. 31UM M .t. mhl9-3f_
nil vi 407 4 i h mr. s.w \ thkei ITOBT

1 ... lor a boarding
L us. tin-. rt'oi.J story u'.rt rily occiifled by »ri>od and
|»r-!..i:; t l. ^nli-rs ^eler>;l.ce» (fiveu alia required.
:..blO-::f

« UK htXT-AX U.f tiANTLV Fl KMsHED 12-
I noli. 'L<r iu m«»t faoniomblr part of n.v. aec-
u 1 .wit..- to t.wt.cra iravtu^ tiie city will rent at the
.»«>» ihfi.r. of il46i*r uioutn. rt. F. llL'TCHINs ft
3o^ 1321 kat. ml»^3t_
1;oK KLNT.BY B. V HOI.TZMAS. REAL ES.

tat* and lusurjuct- Br» k»r. loth and F ata. u.w
Hoi SE8.

1 r I ;erre Hcrr'. 1 Mi. XOl5 K »t. n.w., 8r f40
ai.-l E .»«. n w.. 4»»r . 01.k l.st. u.w , Or 40
1 jd. uup. $250 !': H »t. n.w., 7r :iO

I .. * 1 si .» l.'.r i'. 'i 123C »t. a.e., 8r 30
l.'l <> »t ii v. i2r l>5 2'J Hi ii at. n.w., 7r 30
5.1t,. ^r *3.:u i:t4l V*.:la<'U Ii. Or 30
M'.'l t.ir I. t st. »i*e NO Too 7th at. a w.,5r 28
1 4.> > i.u »». r.... >0 7? 7 1 1th at. n.w., 7r 25
2 .>-. ii n.w.. 1 ii o »; JO i» st n.w ,:ir .store.. 10
li'Jlil'st u.w . l*r 0i» :u«' 1> st. s.e.. Or 15
lh41 11 at.. lOr oO 1701 iOthst. 11. w.. 4r 15
loll .N st. u.w . «>r .">( . 1> st a.e. Or .15
3113 S at u.w , lOr 3.">

HT.MSH11) HOUSES.
J .near 1 Sth st . 13r. «.jOO h. mar 'Jlst at., 8r. $150
K bet. 17thft 18tu. ilo.OO Oth.above K at.. 12r..lo0
kf%.s. , b* V. l itu K. I. av#.,bt 10ftl7...125
and 14th. 17r 3:13.513 V st. near 12th, 1 Or ..5 2.5

Conn. a»e . m ar >' st .25o .'Oth.bet.QandB.. 1 Or. 100
K. bet. 11 th ft 18.15r.'."0< th, ueiir y U.W., llr. 05

OFFICES.
141 Fat .2d Coor, ulrutt . 10 11 that. n.w.. Sr..$35
ra .hraud by attain $80 1110 F at., 4thfl'r. 3r., .HO

t411. :!d Cw r. 6 front r. . I'ilO F st.. 2d Boor, 2r....30
1 e.tcd b* ateaui 00 S <.. cor. 7 ft 1. fr. 5 to 12

llmai.; rt< u.s in ->uu 470 La ave., from 10 to 20
1 limi.nir,' nrej roof.'J tie- 513 11th at.,2r2o
> att m. Iirated by steiuu, 1211 > st. n.w., 2r 25
liuii. |.tv tu *0«l each. 1211 Fat.u.w.,Sir 25

N t. 1.1. 12th Mill I ¦' 513 llthat.,3r 20
a.e,. lr 50 409 13HaV u.w.,ahop..20

1110 Fat. 3d floor. 3r 40
MOKES.

1*^2 Oth at. n w «T."i 4.'1 llthst-n.w $40
»12 11 :h at. n.w 5o
i:ihl8 K O. EOLTZMAX. 10th and F ata. n.w.

j;oB B£ST-LXFtH.NISHEI>.
U15 N it. t w , l'.'r_.$t»5 Cor. :idardl a.*..7r. $15
O4'.ost u. w,5ot.. 75 Hyattavills 10and20
.111 A st .....llr 7o IH'JO W* st. n.w. .1280
lo4 111 a.e. i. e . 1 lr ..70 1 tu u st. a. w. Or 12 30
: iuu «t. n.w.. lit. o.i 1 O.i 1 .llaii at. u.e . Or .9
i:i'..5t orvorai. st. 13r. .45 111 loll I'l. a. w , 5r.. .8.50
: !f.7 I »t. 1 .»., 12r. 50 Offce rs. 71.1S nth st.n.w.25

I i u. -« 4t> i'fhee ra. 13ti7 1st.U-w.25
0 1* > il ar 11 w.Kr ..35iOtHcr rooms. 41/ llthat
IM!> V st. u w.. '.T ..3.5 u.w., «5to«20
232 Oth at. n.e.,6r 22 SOI

HKM>HFD.
C> rti. a.._ b*t. B and 8, 18r. i t r year .....$3,500
\ t. »*¦ l^t. K and L, lor., stable, per year 3,000
> ui-dt 1 '.ji.d iLst n w., llr., |«r u.onth.. 15o
\ riiiioni .» .. 1 . ar Iowa Cirt W. |.-r i^onthloo
1 st. bet. Oth aud loth, 12r.. per month 90

1YLLL k lttTl'.KhkoRD.
mblH-Kt* 13o7 F at. n.w._
1*»h 1.1NI ri'R5IBIIEI> HOC8E ON L #T«

U t 13th .Ld 14th at*. 11 w all ni.sl lu.pa.; per-
.. t '.-1 ill rooms front isrkiiK ai d bwck yard;
$1 1 r ii. A. 8. CAV WOOD, 033 9th at. n.w
IUilV.,1'

I s. .. -INI n KNI8H1I' 11. 0 1 '.Til ST.. A
new twi -t.-ry and basement Koium of 8 rooms,

e»er» tluu' :..»t Mid clean, t.rtitur- nearly new. lu-
a)Olr. ot M. \l PAKK1.K, 1418 1 at. mhlC-5t

1,'OK RENT Hol.SE SO. 1002 VT. AVE_ X. W.
o n> 'i s ..nd brth rouia. all m.nlem tniproveincnta.

..U nr. No 1008 Vl. a... n. w., 8 rooma and bath room.

kL'n;V. «f 1333 14TH ST. S.W.
I. KEN! rOl'R >F.W H"1 SES, 144.I. 1445,
I aud 1447 r at. n w and 2O20 1 ortner Flaoe. bet.
a .1 > ..J 14th and 15th sts (wpereil throughout,

se.-n n- ii-. and bath, concrete cellar*, haatad by
two latrv tw. and ni«t. rent.$33.33 and .27.60.

Ap: ly at 14.19 C it.
r have l*»n occupied. Tbty are nice. Do not

mis. the ckaar.nM6 01*

J>M1 N l""-' hIIM N * . BKK'K DWELL"
iiaar rotilainin* «11 rwata, bath aud all mod. Impa,.

.Ml f 1-er niuutu W ASH'S DANENHOWEK;
1115 ] -t mhlO-Ot

150B BEST I 1510-1518-1522 H.
1M «) t on orsn st. $45 Cap. at. 6r. houaa,

1..4 D -1 s.e.. nue rea 40 n.u rln-trtc r'lway. 15
1534 I'l. rv. st.. Or. ...1S.5U H. L. ill ST. 1008F at.
kikl'Mv

F'oB hi v T.FI'KNISHI D.18TH ST. N.W, JCST
? 111.. : Massach ~ tt« a.e. and Mar Dupont Cltcla,

hau-w-i" a .loubi. resident*, coutalntnr e».ry oou-
vrnjeiic, sad nicely rurui.h*!. rent moderate to daalr-
abie ten.nt Api'iy to THUS. J. FlsHEK A CO<
mitl4-2w 1XJ4 F at. n.w.

l.OB RiXT-WlTHIX ONE 8yL'ARE OF WAS
1 .ni N.vy d»i«rtin«aw.hoaaa of ten rooma,
heal<-a hjr fiu-nw a. u.wly papered and in parfact ra-

iuAii-tH1 iliuUSB * UESKSMAMS. 1303 W at.

_
FOR RENT.HOUSES.

1?OR FEXT-UNFTRXISHEIi.
1214 1 at n.w ,23r 25o 2406 14th rt.nw.10r.8401701 R. 1. avenue n.w , 1213 7th at. n.w . Or. . 3o17r 208.33 1 :»:». Riggs at. n.w., 6r..35141 3 Mass. ave.. 17r .SOW 1332 Kiggaat. n.w., 6r..351401' Masa are n.w.166.67 1 16th st. n.w., Or. .30l£fM M at. 1I.W., 1 nr..125 1308 M)i st. u.w.,7r.301H1 *i X it. n.w., 15r. ...125 1524 2Uth st.n.w..8r.251428 Mm ave., 14r. .125 218 1st it. a.w., Or 151730 Mass. ave.. 17r. .125 210 lit «t. a.w., Or ISIf st. n.w.. 12r 125 222 1st st. a.w., Or lo1700 lotu st. n. 212 1st st. s.w . 6r 16

w..l«r 110.67 FURNISHED.112o 10th stn.w.15r.ll5 I St., n'r loth, 13r..1,000
162. > Masa ave. 13r 10o H at., nr. 16th, 15r.4001322 L lit n.w . llr... 100 Maw. ave. and 20th St.
1728 1 Pt n.w .l.tr*. 83.33 15r. -J3:? 331800 14th at.n.w, Or and I st. nr 18th n.w... .333.33
atore 83.33 Coiiu.nv n< ar K.l..»r..>00161821 it atn w. Ilr83.33 Mam.av.nr.18th.lor. 300

202:5 Ost.n w.,llr ana l'.'lh at.,nr. 1,20r. 3y0.table 70 R st. nr. 20th. llr.j.50617 12th at. l w . 14r..70 1 5th and K ata.,16r -.>'{1415 N at. n. w., llr 05 Colin. a*., near R, 18r.~50
151920th at.n.w..l0r. 6*> N at.fir. 13th. 13r....-jSO824 12th »t 11. »turo Mi.as.ave .nr.loth. 13r.~o0
and dwelling 00 I ,'lnaial N ata.. I.lr...~o0

2012 Hillyer Plan, Or. .00 llillycr ave, 1. r 200
1040 21at at. n.w., lOr.tiO l»th at. near Mane, av.,1448 N at. n.w , lOr 65 10r .

ijiiLumn.sv.n r 11, 11r.100.u1

ni..J , . ? at.n.w.. 10r..45 Vermont are.11 w 150
}+<l> »t, 1 Or. .41.67 Q at, near 18th, lOr. .150

7- A.4""1;,*- 1 ,;7 G ft., near 2ilth, llr..125
1538 PierrePlace. lor .42 10th at., rear N, 10r..l25

. «r 50 N. near 11th,Or 120
J i*'!; VP*J'"> at.. Or 40 Oat. near 20tli. llr. .100
7?VI V."6 1 Or -40 .35th at. n.w.. llr 75

at. tl.w., 14r. 15th st. 11-11- N. 8a 7o
J he above houses can be examined by permit from

enrofflceonly. THOMAS J. 1 IsHEB k CO..
"'h!6 1324 F at.n. w.

..>11111 n.w . j.»r . .-> 1 ,i;tetnstn.w.,or 20.;»u
1311 20th at. n. w.. or. no 435 H at. n.w.. 6r...20.3o
1311 11th st. n.w.. Or.. 65 Anstoatia, 7r ...SO
20201* at. n.w., llr.55.65 1*20 1 at. n.e.. Or.... 18.4U
1043 10tQuw.13r.50.00 :«)1 yst n.w.. 8r ..18.30
221 E. Cap. at, llr. 50 00 1630 E at. n.w. Or. .18.30
1714 Oth at. n w.. Or 50 30 O at. n.w . Or 18
131 Md. ave. n. e , 1 Ir. .60 03 L at n.w , Or 1 /
1338 It at. n.w . lOr .50 400 L at. n w .Or.... 16.80
631 E. Cap. at. llr. .42 50 34)4 P at. n.w , Or .17.30
220 A at. a.e., lOr 40 2034 8th at. n.w . 6 rl6 50
1304 T at. n. w..«r 40 715 A at. n.e.. Or 15.40
3327 P at. n.w. 12r. .40 440 P at. n.w , or....15.30
204 D at. n.w., lOr 40 110 M at. n.w. 5r... lo.30
1540 Oth at. n.w . 7r... .35 023HBoundary ave..or.l5
1310 Wallach pl..«r.33.70 Whitney Cloae, Or lo
200 5th at a.e.. Or 30 liyattaville, 7r..t 15
210 13th at. a. w. 10r...31 1.10 Oth at. n.e., or 15
2313 M at n w..Or. .30.05 :i328th at. n e.. Or.. 14.3d
2111 H at. n.w.,8r...30.50 415 Warner St., 5r... 12.80
1120 0th at. n.w..l»r.30.4<> 2107 8th at. n.w., 5r...l2
1318 Pa. ave. n. w.. 8r. .30 McLean av. a.w., 5r. .11.30
2218 6th at. n. w , lor. .:«> 1118 5th at. n. e., tir 12
1030 Oth at. n.w., lOr .30 015 27th at n.w.. 4r. .0.30
1533 15th n.w , Or. .25.75 326 L. at. a.w. 5r .10.80
1030 lt'th at. n.w...25.42 1123 lark place n.e. 10.30
7:i0 3<1 *t. n.w., 7r..2o 40 2115 7tnat. n.w,, 4 r 10
218 Arthnr Pl.,7r .25 40 310 L at. n.e., 4r 10
t>31 Maaa.av. n.e., 6r.25.35 443 It at. n.w.. 3r 10
1025 N J. avo. n.w .25,.tO 630 0onlou av., 4r 0 30
011 3<l at. n w.. Or..25.30 1309 :td st. a.w., 4 r 8
1544 Columbia. 7r. .25.45
1445 Pat. u.w . «r .25 ;.U STOllES ft DWELLINGS.
81ti D ai. n.e .Or 22 50
2818 N at,n.w.. 8r 25 1044 14th at. n. w., 8r. .45
Mt. Plemaant, 8r 25 52 li st n.e.. Or :«»
1318 V at n.w.. 7r 23 18-3 14that. n w.,6r25.301511^«10thu w.,7r$22.02 1853 7th at. n.w .6r 25
<2 K st n.e., 6r. ...20.50 301 Hat. n.e..or 16
nihl6 li. 11 WAHNKltiCO.OlO Pat. n.w.

I^OK RENT-UNFIRN18HED-X Cor. on Conn. ave. 1108 Fat. n.w 8208.33suitable tor residence 1311 s st. n.w 45
or buaineaa pur- 1154 22dat 35
pueea 8208.33 600^»10th Rt.n So

lSlUFat. n.w 125 M'OliES.
1021 16ih at 7.» 1722 14;li at..str &dw(r.652017 Mass ave. n.w. 105 1724 14th st n.w .store.4010H6 10th at 83.33 APARTMENTS.
3033 N at.n.w 60 H at., bet. 17th.ti8th...50
2015y«t. n.w 6" OFFICES.
1020 1 at n.w 75 1503 Pa. ave. u. w 15
1300 30th at 50 < :rtice roonia, 510 7th at..
1500 S street n.w 50 1210 1st (trom Mar.l)...
1511S atreet n.w 50 S1AHLLS.
13S1 Corcoran at 40 Stablea 25

FURNISHED.
G at., near 10th st $160 1'upont Circle #208.33
L'or. 10th fc F sta.n.w .200 l'at., nr. Dupont cir 150
H st., bet 1? .t 18 n.w. 250 Conn.ave., bet.MAN. .250
I, l*t. 17th A: 18th.333.33 Conn.a.,b.Nft Dun'tC.250
I. bet. 18th & loth.lou 67 Ver.ave.bet. N A O. ..160
K at., bet. 16th A 17th..300 K.I.a.,bet. 14tii<t 15th.200
I) St., bet. Othi 10th. .100 Jefferson Place 175
L> 8t., bet. 20th & 21 at 75 Sunderland Place 100
N at., (jet. 13tli& 14th. 140 Conn.a .nr.Lul'etteaq/JoO
^ at. nr. N. H.ave 150 1 ur. data, 815 15th st.
h. near Mcl-hereon a«i.:.0il n.w 850 and 8100
l onn.av., above It. Joil N.w.cor. Maaa. ave. and
L'onn.ave.. ala.ve Lsi.,250 20th at.... 333.33JeITer»on pl..iU<ub.h'e.200
BCLLKTl.NS CAN bt. OBTAINED AT OUR OF-

I IC1. 1 heae housc-a can be inspected only by per¬
mit* from our office.

HILL k JOHNSTON,mh0-eo2w 1503 Penn. ave.

Jml UXT-ltM O IT. I.Ta GOOD BRICK
Houae. containing 7 rootiis. bath, Ka- and water, in

thoruu^h repair, 827.50 jar month. W ASHINU IONDANESHOWER, 1115 Fat. mhl6-6t

F^»K RENT-A TWEI.VK-KOOM HOt kE (WITH
a bath-room), comfortably furnished, with all

modern conveniences, nearly new. Apply to the
nwneron premises. 1320 R at. n.w. nilil6-2w*

I^OK RENT-A NEAT. COMFORTABLE HOME",
adjactnt to street care; all m i.. 845. eleven rooma.

W. RILEY DLKBLE.
mhl6-6t 1310 F at.

IXiK RENT.2447 P STREET N. W.-NEW BAY-
window brick houae. 7 rooma. bath, cellar and all

nod. imps. Price 8S5 per month. WASH'N DANEN-
HOWER, 1115 1 at mKi-tit

FOB BENT-1824 VERMONT AVENUE N. W.-2
atory and basement bay-window brick house, con¬

taining 7 roonia anu all mod. imps. 8^5.50 per month.WAS1PN DA NENHOWEK. 1115 Fat. inlO-tif
*JOR RENT-1513 PIKRCE PLACE, CONTAINSJT 6 rooma. bath and every mod. imp. Price 8S7.50
pernio. WASHINGTON DANENHoWER,
jnhia-6t 1115 F It
OR RENT.2031 POPTNER PLACE. 6 ROOMS,

A bath, cellar and all nil d. lmpa lin e 830 per mo.WASHINGTON DANENHOW PR,inhlO-Gt 1115 Fat.

f?oR RENT.DWELLING OVER STORE 1000 O
at. n.w , containing 10 rooms and all modern im-

trovementa; itic 1 only 840. WASHINGTON DAN-
NHoWER, I115F st. whim
X30R RENT-1800 14TH ST. N. W.
J7 A two-atory brick store and dwelling; house con¬
tains 0 rooma, open (fates, runife, lat rotie and stationary
waahtcb* large yard and stable. location very suitable
for the grocery or provision buaineaa. Api'ly to

1HOS. J. FISHEii M CO..
mhl.VOt 1324 F at. n.w.

>R hLNT-
2026 G at n.w. 12r. mod. imps 855.05

70S loth at. n.w.. 10r., '* " 66 66
603 H at. n.e., 7r. " " 1S.3U
515 20th at n.w., 8r.. " " 18.30
1 ;41 20th at. n.w., 6r.,

_

" " 15.30lo.MJ
Superior at., near champlaiu ave., Or 10.00
line stable, 3 alalia, room for 3 carriages, in a
wnle alley, near Pa. ave 12.50

GEO. W. UN KINS.
«nhl4-lm lilth and H ata. n.w.

1,'OR RENT-NO. 1413 MASSACIH SETTS WE
X n.w., "UiKhland Terrece," handsome residence of
EX-SPCEl.i>hi BAYARD; house contali a parlor,
library, dininif-room, 13 bedrooms, 2 tiath-roouia,
kitchen and every modem conveuieLce; s'able in rear
with accouiinodauona tor three horses. Apply to
n-til4-2w 1 Hob. J. Fi>ULi'. A; L'O., 1324 F Bt. n.w

1,H)h RENT.UNFURNISHED.2 Dui>ontCircle si;'»(» lOOOl.'thst 8151311 Hat IOO 1228 lat. n.e 20
1210 1 at lOd 1US H »t. n.e 20
1310 10th st 7 5 4127th at. a.e 18.50
02 10th St..... 66.66 405 Tin at. a. e IN 50
1314 lOthst S3.3.. 1712 4th St. n.w. 16.66
1432 N at.. 6t> 1427 F aU, otiice 12.00
1446 N at 00

FURNISHED.
ICthst .ur Soott Cir.i^l". 5 1 otu st.ai'rDupontClr.lSo16th at., near V 375 O, bet. Oth anu 10th... 120
Mass. ave near 12th.. 2i0 l.>thaud(J! IOO
Dupont Circle 260 R si near 14th SO
k. Let. 17Ui and 18th..175 1727 t at. n. w S3>»M, st., I:ear 14tn. 175

FITCH. FOX & BROWN,mhl4 14.37 Penn. ave. n. w.

1'OlTRENT- ~3 l*lers Ct. a. w..3r. $3.50637 Fa. a.e..5r.&stp$60 1031 «th at. n.e.. tir 20
(,30 Pa. uve. a.e.,5r.,ate.»>0 103;i 6th st n.e., 6r 20
l!»2o 15th st. n.w., 14r.55 ..22 G st. a.e., 6r .15 30
i431 N.J. av. n w.,7r...30 44 L St., n. w.,6r 15.30
«C6 O at. n.w.,6r .atore 30 46 L st. n. w. 6r 15jii0
4i/f N.J.a*..8r w.iif. .25 411 12th st. s.e.,0r. 13.301405CoL at. n.w.,6r.25.40 82112tb st.n.e.,or 12
1427 N J.av.. 6r., 1Q.1..25 6 Green'a alley,4r..water 0
1035 6th at n.e., 6r.22 50 512 .Mark's al.,4r.,wa.0.30
232 Oth at n.e... 6r..S2.50 1373 Bdy. at.n.e.,6r 8
637 Pa. ave. a.e..5r 20 lo27 4th n.e.,6r Si cel. .10
030 Pa. av. s.e..6r.,iu.i...20 1116 M St. s. e., 4r 3
1020 Oth st n. e.,6r 20 STORES.
1371 lsuy.at. n. e., 5r 8 637 Pa. ave. a. e $401375 bdy. st. n.e. or 8 630 Pa.ave. a. e 40
l.ear 1210 1 a, e., 2dtl... 7 Sl AliLES.
24 Rlad. road, or 6 Rear 015 1 at 810
in12-lm 8WORMSTEDT k BRADLEY. 027 Fn.w.

tSoft IDT. DU1UBU RKHIDKaCX. 11
rooma flrst-claaa condition; all modern improve-

n.enta; saultary plumi lnif. 1317 lithat. Apply to1. NEWTON, 1313 lithat. n w. uihlS-lut*
1.M.II RENT-THE NORTHWEST CORNER OFJ7 16th and O ata n.w. Sui. m every room and yard,hneat location in the city. JAMES A. 1)A 1 ES k CO.,123-lm 1407 Fat n.w.

t-j>OK KENT.1026 17'i'H KT N.W'., FOURstcries and baaeuient, lay window, 86u permonth. Apply to BEALL, BROWN A CO.,mhl-lni 1321 F at.

IJOR REST-NEW BRICKS AT I15.50 AND812 60. not fartrom Penaion and Printing bureaus
011 Belt line, others in s w. below Museum on 7th st.line. E. A ftcIN TIKE, 0I8 F inhS-lui

I^OR RENT-1 UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
20 Iowa Circle, 3-story Brick, 13rs., stable In
rear...... 812514o4 Stoutfhton st. 3-story brick and stonu.Oraeli. in 1 6014o6 Mouyhtou at, 3-atory brick and stone. Ora.
all m 1 601408 Stou«hton at.3-atory brick and atone. Ore.,all ni.i 601410 Stouirhton at.. 3-atory bnck and stone. Ore.all m.i CO1412 Stouyhton at., 3-atory brick and stone. Ore.
all ni l 601512 13th at.. 3-atory Brick. Ore., all m l 40

010 P at., 5re. over atore. water, gas, Arc 18
011 R at., 3-atory brick. Ore., all m l 401410 D at, 3-ktor) Brick Srs gaa, *c 20FURNISHED HOUSED.
20 Iowa Circle. 3-atory bnck, 13r.. heated byfurnace, newly paj>ere<l with pai>er to match
furniture... 175

SI 11RES
480 Pa ara., 3-story brick, 3re., 25x00 each to
alley 145Northeast cor. of Columbia and P ata 23

S11S M at, atore and tlw>-iliiiK, new 60
OFFICES.

62& F St B.W., 3r». on 3d tloor 40
3ra. ou 4th floor 35
lire, on 5th floor 35

M. M. PAPER.mhO-ITt 1418 P at
¦X)R RENT.1513 and 1515 RHODE ISLAND AVE.I now occupied by first assistant IVatmaater General
and Coinmiaeioner of Pecsiona; will be vacant brat of
April. 1 hia property la located iuimeoiateiy opposite
the late purchaae of the vvce-| reaidant. Apply to J. J.
8REDD, 16o7 Rhode Island ave. nifl-1 m.

"suburban "property7"
ITOB 8ALE-FORTY-FIVE ACRES ADJOINING
*¦ .Af»acoeUa on the eaat. and fronting ou Good Hope
road, intersected by streets from Anacoetla; niagnifl-
cent depoatw of sand. sbun<Unce of brick clsy, si leu-
?1Jn,S'Lwit{o*,'Up*cU*' all or part Applylo C. P. 8MI1H, on pwnniii. m'JO-fi9

B1SHOP'S RELIABLE COUGH CUKE

BULKS SUPREME.

Itsnntirs powers are mlraculooa.
It taates rood. Children like it
Try it ooca and you will use It again.
Extra-larva Bottles only 36a
BaM fear all DroarlataJBi jal4,a,tB.tft-Sia

FOR SALE.HOUSEH.
Fur sale-a beautiful home on capitol

IIIll. corner. 11 nx.mii. 3 stone*. mod. Imps., flue
repair. vine* and rose*. $0,000. Aildress A. C|pi-tol Hill P. O. No age.it*. mhil-3f
SJOR-SAL»" THAT VEEY DESIRABLE PROP-J? erty, 012 I' lit. n w ; will soon be required for
business purposes. lot by 100 to an alley.mh21-..t B. H. WAKNF.lt fc CO., t>16 F st.n.W.

I^OK SALE.BEST BARGAIN EVER QU EUED.
12-room House all m. i ; concrete cellar: well of

Iiniiif water; stable; lot 27x105 ft. 10 iu. to widealley. Apply to owner, 243 10th »t. *.e. mh~l-3t

For" 8ALE.AT MT PIXASANT. SEVERAL VERY
handsome rcaidenoes aud smaller cottages, beau¬

tifully situated, wiilj ample aroun.ls, tree*, shrubbery.
4c.; pavement*, gas. &c.; also, weu-locitted building
lots nt name place and on Columbia Height* at lair
prii.s and easy terms. For particular* inquire of
REDFOltD W. WALKER, 1006 F at. Pih21-lm

1X)R SALE .SIX-LOOM AND BATH BRICK:
tlrst-clus* moil, mi . li (tt. n.c.; cars and herdlca

las-i th» door $3,200; deferred payments monthly.
uih21-3t RjtDFoRD W. W ALKER. 1006 Fat.
r».jR SALE.9t& St. N W\, near M, brick, 6 roomsP and bath. mod. imp , nice l. t, stable iu the rear.
BEDFORD W. W ALKER. 1UOO F. Inh'-l-Jt

FOR SALE^A THREE-STORY BAY-WINDOW
brick house; ten ruouis with all modern improve¬

ments; 1610 16th st. n w iu flrst-class condition; a
pleasant residence property; price. t»/>00 Apply to
W W. BOAKMAN. attorney-at-l:iw, W.-l-ster Law
Building. 507 Dst.r.w._ mhitl-lOi*
>)R SAI,1 ONLY «1,KOO-ONE T11_I_R1» < ASH-
^ new 0-rooiu press-brick Hou.te. Cleve,.«nd
ave.: modem improvement*; gas, raui-'e una l&trobe;
in pertect ortler. Call on
lub-'l-at* OWNER. 50. Pa. aTe. n.w.

>R~SALE.THOSE TWO HANI SOME NEW 3
story »ud cellar brick houses on the north side of

T St., between 13th a id 14thsts,must besoldat once;
a spleudid .<pj>ortunity to purcbas- a hrst-cta** resi¬
dence at a very low flirure. lor particulars and permit
to inspect apply to DAVID D. STONE. 800 * at. n.w
mli20-3t

1~,-«OR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS PIECE OF PR'JP-erty for busiuess purposes on F st. n.w., bet. (5th
and 7th. For further information apply to
mh20-lw BEDFORD W. WALKER, 100(5 Fat_

ISoB SALE.LARUE FRAME HOUSE. 10TH ST..
neur M n.w., lot Ground alone w» rth

more than price of whole proi>erty; COOK.E
I>. LUCKETT, 936 F at. mh20-3t*

1JOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.BUSINESS I'KOP-
erty on E st. between titii and ~ th sis. n.w. > ine

residence property in West W;,shington; brii'k. l.s
rooms; lot 150. side lot adjoining 24K*100. Also
3-story bay-windowed brick; llrocms, 40.S. 1st st.
n.w. Also large brick building n.w., near Pa. ave.;
suitable for a select se-hool, society hall, club house, or
sanitarium; will sell ior cash or ljiik'-tiine payments,
or trade lor Imlldifif lots, larms, western lands, or
(food local stocks. THOMAS A. MITCHELL,
mh'.'0-l:u 934 1 St., Room 4.
COR SALE.TWO^STORY, PRESS BRICK STORE
r and Dwelling, 10 rooms, all modern improvements:
broad alley. large stable and carriage house; s e.; for
Bale by owner. Address J. 1., Star ottice. uili-0-3t

XV»3R~S.VLE.tmree new 2-STORY brickr dwellings, tt-rooms aud bath room. located n. e.
Price $9,700 foi the three, or will trade equity for
vacant lots. TYLEll At RUTHERl'ORD.
mh20-0t* 1301 F st. n.w._

I^OR SALE.FOR HOME OR INVESTMENT, SIX-
room brick on K st. near N. Cap. st . '¦» .'J*0.?* iiPexcellent order; ^ 1,000 cash: pneo $'-,0.>0. W HII-

AKtK t W IlITAKLK, 1307H 1 st. mhJO-lt
'OR SAI.!.- 11229 Mass. ave. n.w ,

. l»th St.,bet. KanlL f.h., 8r
n.w it30,000i3s 1 st. u.w., b.h.,m.i.v400 M St. u.w., b it., llr O.oOO
14r 22.500 N. Cap. aud Ista. n.w..

623 aud 02.> H st.u.w., b b. llr 0.000
b h., and 5 houses 120S oth st. n.w., bv
rear 22.000: h.,!tr -o,o°0

1342 Vt. ave. n.w.. V.. i80."» Oth st. n.w., t>.h.th, 13r 10,000 8r ..4,;>00
Uls 1 St. n. w.. b h, 438 to 442 1 st. n w_l-_>r 10,000 f.h . tir 4,500
1738 1 st. n.w., b. li.. 2415 Penn. ave. n.w.tllr 15.000 b.h., sr .4.>00
1730 H st. n.w., b.h.. 4!l K st. u.e., b.h.,m.t.,_14r15,000 12r ;c4,-,0°415 3d St. n.w, b.h., 113 H st. n.e., b.h,

1lr 12,500 '.r v 4,_.>0
1013 10th st. n.w., 302 «th st. s.e., b li
bh.. lOr 12.000 Or........... *000

909 M st. u.w., b.n , 342 and 344 M st.!i V- -

mi, 13r 11.000 f.li..4r .'.300
3033 H st. n.w., b. h. 13 Myrtle st. n.e., b.h.,

12r8,000 7r ~.000
207Ost. n. w, b.h., 4(»4 and 4HO 8. Cap

I Or 8,000 St., fh.. Or .2,000
223 Indiana ave. n. w., 305 10th st. s.e., b.h.,
b li., 9r 7.500 5r 1.>00

1419 20th st. n.w., b. 1430 Sampson St., f.h ,.h , 8r 7,500 Or I,o00
1731 19th st. u.w..b. 412 :$d n.e., f. h.,
h.,9r 7.500 2r 1.000
Theaixive is oniv a ixirtion of the nrojiertvonroyboiifc^. >er full list call at ofl''i'" for bulletin issued on

th. 1st and 15th. Iml'.t; THQ8.E.WAOOAMAM.

1WK SALE-OX C ST . RET. 13TH AND 14TH
s.e ; lot 15x138, with u trootl four-room brick

house: price only $SOO. luquiie at the corner store.
mhl9 0t*

1JOR SALE-FINE RESIDENCE. OVEULOOKISO
the capitol trrounds; twenty-two r«*)ms. every

mod. imi>.; larifc lot; two-story brick stable on rear.
Tor iuil particulars and permit to inspect, apply to J.
T. DYER, 1304 Est. ml;19-0t

1

T.

ITOR SALE. HANDSOME DWELLING: SEVEN-
teeu rooms; all mod. imp.; lot ~5x135 to alley; K,

near 14th nt. Eor full particular* apply to J. T.
DYER. 1304 g. mhlB-3t

IaOH SALE.A FINE BRICK' LIVELY STABLE.' under lease at <1,200 per auuum price $12.ol)0.
J. T. DYER, 1304 Fat. nihl!l-0t_
PUR SALE .FOR $15,000, TIIItEE FINE RESI-
a denct's, cor. 5th and O «ts. n.w.; stories aud base-
meut; 11 rooms; all modern improvements, nearly
new press-brick front; bay windows. Inquire of
Owner, 719 0th St. n.w. nihl8-lm

IJOR SALE FOI R HEW SIX-BOOM BRICK
houses,with ratnfe. latrol>e, t®th, 4c., near two lines

of street cars. northwest sectiun; each $2,800. Terms,
very easy. Oet our bulletin.

J. W. P. MEYF.RS & EON.
mbis-fit* 1420 N. Y ave.

ITOR SALE.AMONG the MANY FINE RESI-
deuces we offer f(jrsale are the toliowing": R st.t bet.

13th and 14th at*., li story and basement brick, 11
room*, all mod. imp *1
13th st., rn^ar Iowa Circle, 9r
B St., bet. 15th and lttth sts., with side lot 1 l.._»00U st., bet. 15th and 16th sts
15th, bet. T and L* sts < .oOO
Marion St., 7 rooms, cellar, all mod. imi> 4/^oUJ. W. P. MEYERS & SON,
mhl8-Ct* 1420 N. Y ave.

U?ORSALE- ,.Four new 6-room prefs-brick houses; bay windows;
all mod. tini* : lots are l7xH0 to lar^e alley ^i»roi»ertyis located near government printing: ottice, K st. mar¬
ket. Electric and Belt line cars, also herdica; price
only A3,l.»o enchf on very ea*> teriiis.
mhlO-lw CHAKLES ^V. HANDY.

I30H 8ALE.AT BUT SLIGHT ADVANCE ON AC-1 TUAL COST.A most substantial!*-built, very
handsome, new, medium-priced 12-rooui Kesidence,
attractively planned and elegantly finished, on an ave-

*SmWI 8!K1g£r t LIF.BERMANN. 1303 F St.

H" 'oil SALE CAR! SI. EVANS & CARU8L 1224
1 st Improved and unimproved property for Bale

in all parts of th< city and county.
Lcam and insurance placed. mhlO-lm

IMat SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE CORNER
House, ou Conn. ave.. 30 i.-et Iront, » roonn. sll

mod. imps. A. P. HILL S CO .1338 F at. n.hl«-2w

IXJRSALL-? FRANK B. CONGER,
P.EAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE.

1415 F STREET.

HOUSES FOR SALE-NORTHW EST SECTION.

Massachusetts ave., $00,000, $55,000, $45,000,
'{SK'm $30,000. $22,000.

RliodeUland'avelSw! $-W,bOO. $22,000.
lttth at., $ 100,000, $75,000, $37,000.
18th at., $28,000.
I st., i5...0l 10.
K st, $31,000.
M St.. $05,000, $40,000, $30 000.
N St., $5tS,000, $:15.000, $17,000, $12,000.
1' st. $ 15,000, $8,000, $. .500.
"1st . $20,000..liliyer l'lace, $18,000.
New Hampshire ave. and 25th St., $9,000.
Houses under $20,000 and unimproved property In

all parta of the city.
FRANK B. CONGER,

f28-3m 1415 Fat.
OR SALE-HOUSES AND LOTS IN MT PI.EA8-
ant; will sell cheap before spring. J. R HERT¬

FORD, 1423H F at. MhlO 'Jw

I?OR SALE NEW. THREE-STORY AND BASE-
n:ent House, 10 rooms, 1327 R St., north aide; lot

25x90 to paved alley, built by days' work; exception¬
ally tine plumbuiK: cabinet mantels; double floors;
Iren.-h plat.-plase window parlor; heated by hot water
system. Apply GEO. PRINCE, Photographer,mhl3-2w 11 th and Pa. ave.

|?OR SALE . desirable DWELLING HOUSE,
i ten ri«. u.s. modern improvements, southeast cor¬
ner ot 2d and E als. uw. ; l.xation unsurpassed. Fur
part,, ulars inquire of SAM'L C. MILLS, 017 I-a. ave.

n.w. mil 12-2m

Iyon SALE, RENT, OR EXCHANGE.FOUR TWO-
story and basement pr> ss bricks containing nine

rooms aud bath, wood mantels, open lire-Places, and
large yard in rear. Terms reasonable. Apply to
GREEN & CUNNINGHAM, 1405 Est. mii-lm'

ITOR SALE.COR. HOUSE NEAR DUPONT CIR-
tie. it risjms. $12,000. Handsomely finished house

ou N street, near Scott circle, 9 rooms, $9,000. Ap¬
ply to DCLAN \ k WHITING, 1320 Est. mll-2w

IMJU SALE-TWO-STORY BitlCK DWELLING,
Msriou St. n.w. ; jarlor, library,sud dining-room ou

tirst floor; four chainbeis aud Latn-room aix.ve; ce¬
mented cellar and kitchen below price $:i,7.<0; cash
payment only $600. iYLh.it & KUTHEUF0RD,Uih9-12t* 130. F St. n.w.

IV)U BALE-HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS, WITH
18,000 sq. feet of ground ou Howard ave., Mt.

1-leasunt, for $0,000, south front, large shade trees.
BEN J. P. I>A\ IS. 1319 F st. 120-lm*

I-OR SALE.FINF. HOUSE OF TWELVE ROOMS.¦* 911 lbth st. n. w.; newly fitted up. Price, $11,000.
lull2-lm BEALL. BROWN h CO.. 1321 Est.

1^;OR SALE-FINE DWELLINGS.
Vermout avenue, 17 Rooms. $32,500Connecticut aveuue, 17 Rooms. 32,000

Rhode Island avenue, 14 Rooms 21,000
N st., near Conn, ave., 14 Rooms 20,000
Corner near Scott Circle, 12 Rooms 14.000
a St., near Dui>ont Circle, 11 Rooms 10,.»00

St., between 19th and 20th 11 Rooms 9,000
Corcoran st., bet. 13th aud 14th, 11 Rooms... ' ..-'00
Corner 1st and Delrees sts., 11 Rooms p,*H)0M st. u.w., 7 l.ooms 6,000
Marion st. u.w., tf Rooms 3.->00
10th st. n.e., 8 Rooms

_
2,t»00

mhltt-Of TYLER fc RUTHERFORD, 1307 F st.

FOR SALE-MODERN 3-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ing, 10 rooms, bath-room and cellar, iuruace and

all mod. imp*.: fronts south and located only one
auuare from Thomas circle. Price $ 11 ,o00; easy
terms TYLER * RUTHEKFORil, 1307 F st. u.w
mhltt-6f

£-.OR SALE.NOCA8H REyi'IRED.TO ItELIAHIj;
parties I will sell, at cash prices, $25 monthly,

ir pretty, new two-atory-and-baok-building modem
lUueeu Auioi Housj's. seven rooms, hnely buiit, itai-
ural w.sid nuiah. located in the prettiest and most
accessible part of the northeast.

W. E BURFORD.mhl6-6t* 1422 New York ave.
Sol; SALE.ONLY FOUR LEFT OF THOSE BEAU-

tiful House* on H st n.e., three-story and back
building, teu rooms, finished in natural wood, cabinet
oak mauteia, oi«n fire-places; two lines cars; $300cash; balance monthly.* little more than rent. See
them before you purchase. W. E. BURFORD.
mhltMJt* 1422 New York ave.

For. SALE-MODERN lO-KOOM RESIDENCE ON
Q 8T. N.w.; PRICE, $7,000. Also, desirable 10-

Toom residence on Corcoran st.
mhl6-5t STL1GER & 1.11.HERMANN, 1303Fst

1-X)K 8ALE.THE TWO NEW AND HANDSOME' dwellings, 1614 and 1010 Rhode Ialand avenue.
W . FT YOUNG,mhl6-6t 1303 I' at. n.w.

LBALE-THAT ELEGANT RESIDENCE, 1022
errnont ave. n.w., with stable attached. For t«rnn

jwnjtsslou to inspect, apply to GURtEY^ PI-OS..
IV:
Taiii

POINTS ON OFFICE-SEEKERS.
A Member of Conjjress Tells Some of Hl»

Recent Experiences.
'.Did yon ever notice," said a member of

Congress to a Stab reporter last night, "how
frequently one office-seeker will bang on the
skirts of another whom he thinks has more
influence than he himself has?"
The Stab man said he had noticed that an

office-seeker would clutch at the skirts of any
one whom he thought would be able in the
remotest degree to aid him, no matter what
might be his age or previous condition.

"Yes. you are right." said the Representative;"but what caused the remark I first made was
an experience which I had to-d-iy. There is a
gentleman from my state whom I am verydesirous to see appointed to a certain positionwhich he has selected. He has been a faithful
worker in the republican ranks, has given large
sums in the past for the support of the party,and has never before sought anything for him¬
self. He is a gentleman of refinement and
eminently qualified for the diplomatic postwhich he seeks. 1 intend to do my level best
in his behalf and am confident that he will be
appointed. He is here in the city now and to¬
day called upon me at my rooms. Just as we
were leaving another iu»n from my Btate came
up to me. and when he ascertained that I had

S-omised to take the first gentleman to the White
ouse invited himself to go along. Well we

didu't go there, but I have learned that this sec¬
ond man lias hovered about the first, who is myfriend, nearly all day seeking to get reflected
influence as it were."
"What is the second man trying for?" asked

the reporter.
"He don't know. He hasn't fixed upon anyparticular place. He is willing to take any¬thing that promises a good salary and not much

to do. He is h good sample of a class of men
that m;;ke the life of a Congressman a perfectbore. He has never rendered any distinguished
party services: he has been a failure as a busi¬
ness man, he knows nothing about govern¬mental work, and I wouldn't put myself out one
bit to help him; and yet I suppose I've gotto listen to him every day as long as he
stays in Washington. I've got to pretend to
help him."

"Well, won't you help him?"
"I'll sign any paper, but I won't go person¬ally, and see any one in his behalf."
"Then you don't place much faith in peti¬tions alone?"
"Of course petitions and testimonials as to

character and ability are valuable as far as
they go. but they have to be backed by per¬sonal solicitation. Now in the case of myfriend whom I am really derioos of assisting,and in whose behalf I will see the President.
I can point to the fact that he has the cordial
indorsement of all the republican members of
the state delegation in Congress, as well as to
testmonials from the business men in the cityin which he lives. I can point to these to sus¬
tain the representation I shall make in his be¬
half. But every Congressman and Senator
signs papers lor hosts of men in whom he has
no interest whatever except that they are
from his state or district, and come to
him indorsed by people whom he
does know. Now a certain Senator, who ought
to have more influence with this administra¬
tion than any one man in either branch of Con¬
gress, was talking on this subject with me last
night. It came up in discussing the candidates
for a position which is one of the most impor¬tant in the gift of the President next to a cab¬
inet o!tice. There are quite a number of ap¬plicants. all of whom are strongly indorsed.
Among them is one from this Senator's state,
whose papers he has signed, and it has been
asserted in print that he was deeply interested in
having this man appointed. I was Bomewhat
interested in one of the other candidates and I
wanted to find out how bitterly the Senator
would fight my man. He told me that he had
signed the papers of the man from his state,
buttie added that in doing that he had done all
he should do and that he didn't care a con¬
tinental whether the man was appointed or not.
Now you see that man is completely knocked
out and yet he don't know it. He has been
banking on the Senator's active assistance and
has 110 doubt secured many influential names
to his papers upon the supposed interest which
the Senator took in his case."
"A man is never sure of an appointment,then, until he gets it in his hand, suggested

the reporter.
"Indeed he isn't. He may even be promisedit by flie appointing power and yet fail to re¬

ceive it. There has been one instance of that
kind already since this administration came
into power, and there are likely to be others."
"Have you been bothered much by applica¬tions for office so far?"
"I suppose I have had my share, but I have

not been very heavily burdened. I suppose I
shall get it when they get at the post-offices.
At present only the big offices are being ap¬plied for. The state is democratic, though I
think we can make it republican at the next
presidential election, and so we are not enti¬
tled to so much consideration in the
general distribution as if we were all
republicans. I have had an easier time
than some members I know. But I want to
tell you there is a vast difference in the char¬
acter and condition of those who are now ap¬
plying for office and those who came here for
the same purpose four years ago. Then the
greater portion came from the south, and they
had a pinched and hungry look. Thev were
anxious for a place.terribly anxious. It was
bread and butter to them. After they gothere they waited until they got something, for
they couldn't get away. You could tell them
first about the hotels and then about the
boarding-houses. Now the peoplo who come
are in a fairly prosperous condition. Many
were turned "out by the democrats and want
their old places back again as a vindication of
their former efficiency. They don't look as if
they had starved since they have been out of
office, but 011 the contrary appear to have eu-
joved a fair share of financial prosperity. They
will stay for awhile, and if they don't get what
they want will go back to their homes and re¬
sume the business in which they have recently
been engaged. So. too, in regard to
the new applicants. Hardly any of them really
need the uaices they are striving for. In many
instances the salaries attached to the positions
sought exceed the present incomes of the ap¬
plicants. but if they could only be made to see
:t the increased expense of liviug about evens
things up. Still it is the inalienable right of
every American citizen to hold office if he can
get it, and there will always be an army of ap¬
plicants big enough to fill all the offices at the
disposal of the administration. I don't think
President Harrison will make any unnecessary
haste in making changes, but that he will pro¬ceed slowly but surely to weed out the partisan
democrats."
"Then you don't think the democrats should

bo bounced?" 4" I think that republicans should be provided
for. I don't know that I much approve the
meddling with tho lower grades of clerks, but
there is one class that ought to be removed at
the earliest possible moment. I mean those
who have been allowed to remain in office under
republican administrations.some of them ever
since the close of the war.under the impres¬
sion that they were republicans, but who, as
soon as Mr. Cleveland was iuaugurated, an¬
nounced themselves as democrats, said that
they had always been democrats, and sought to
have their republican associates removed.
These men have forfeited every right to kind
treatment now. and ought not to be allowed to
remain in office any longer than their successors
can be selected/]
"Club" Dbinkino on Sunday..This morn¬

ing in the Police Court John H. Painter, colored,
was placed on trial charged with keeping an
unlicensed bar. Mr. Painter is a member of
the Manhattan club, which has rooms over his
place of business at No. 1002 20th street. The
offense was alleged to have been committed in
the club room. Hcury Saunders, colored, tes¬
tified that he was not a member of the club;that he went to the club room a week ago last
Sunday and was furnished with beer, for which
he paid 10 cents a bottle; that while in the
room he plaved "seven up" for money and won.
He said he had no ill feeling toward Mr. Painter.
He was introduced in the club room by Jav
Williams, a saloon-keeper. D. Solomon, colored,
testified that he had been in the club room,
but he was a member of the club. He re¬
ceived a visiting oard asking him to join. He
told his friend that he did not mind if he did
join, but he was not prepared at that time.
Later he went and looked over the list of mem¬
bers, and liking social company, he sent in his
donation. Mr. Shillington did not claim a
conviction, and the case was dismissed.
Recent Robberies..Mrs. J. Murray, of North

Capitol and K streets, was standing at 7th and
K streets last night, when a small colored boysnatched her satchel from her hand. The
satchel contained $18 in cash and two small
diamonds. Mrs. C. A. Brighton, No. 614 2d
street northwest, reports stolen from a trunk
in her house yesterday a gold watch and charm,
with gold glove buttoner and Egyptian charm
attached, a bracelet and $21.60 in gold coin. 1Thomas C. Chalmers reports stolen from his
buggy a carriage whip and a silk umbrella.
Catherine Clements, No. 443 I street, reportsstolen from under the carpet, where it had been
placed for safekeeping, about $48 in cash.
Bill fob a Discoveb* ahd Account..D. G.Rollins, C. M. Clark, and others, as executor*

and trustees under the will of the late E. A.
Rollins have, by Medkrs. L O. Kimball and J. J.
Darlington, filed a bill against O. F. Presbreyand F. M. Green for . discovery and account
growing out of the transactions of the defend¬
ants as agents of the decedent in the purchaseof claims against the German American Na¬
tional bank and the purchase of the Federal
buildings property at 7th and F streets north-

ALEXANDRIA.
Reported for Twa Evxxrou stab. ~

STKriT Ixprovrmnt Prospect*..The board
committee on railroad facilities is now

taking an especial interest in the stre< t« near
the railway uepota. As ther have secured the
promise of the co-operation of the Pennsylva¬
nia railway manager in the improvement of
r ayette street they held a conference last night
at the office of the Heal Estate companv. with
the committee on streets of the citv council,
and preliminary steps were taken to fix the
grade of that street. It is understood that if a
grade he fixed satisfactory tj the Pennsylvania
railroad managers they will grade and park the
street. With Fayette street parked. Patrick
and Cameron streets payed, and Henrv and
w est streets graded and guttered, that section
of the town will assume a new aspect.Circuit Court..The Circuit Court of the
city, Judge Keith, has concluded ita March
term. Before closing the court decided in
the case of Cecilia Bateman vs. the Citv
Council of Alexandria, that the city was liable
in damages in all cases where injuries to per¬
sons and property occurred in consequence of
obstructed or defective streets, and tho partv

I injured had been reasonably careful in making
passage over them. Ho overruled the demur¬
rer of Corporation Attorney Brent that the city
was not obliged to clear ice, Ac., from side¬
walks. The court dismissed a bill of J. T. Bir« h
vs. J. C. Birch for setting up title to certain
">nd in Alexandria county. The next regular
session of the court will* open on the fourth
Monday of September next.
Firr..Two small frame dwellings near the

corner of Pendleton and Pitt streets, in a
suburb known as Petersburg, caught fire yes¬
terday afternoon. One was destroyed and the
other partly wrecked. The houses were occu¬
pied by Robert Beale and Miles Hunter, col¬
ored. The fire was originated by sparks from
a stove. At first a plug stream was used on the
fire, as it was almost impossible for the horses
to drag tho heavy steamers through the mud.
but both engines were finally got upon the
ground.
Ay Item in an Editor's Cellar..A colored

man named Wells broke into the cellar of the
house occupied by Mr. A. J. Wedderburn.
editor of Progress, on Washington and Pendle¬
ton streets,^ last night, and was discovered by
Mr. Gu8. Wedderburn. a young lad, who, with

8 Par'or r'®e- kept the man from escaping
until Officer Hayes arrived and took him into
custody.
The Grain Bobbers. . The mayor has

sent on to the grand jury Dan* Magru-
der, charged with being the princi¬
pal in the recent grain robberies at
Pioneer mills. The police have diccovered the
place where the grain was disposed of, and John
Nelson and Benj. Wales, colored, have been
arrested as receivers of the stolen property.
Ihe examination of the grain robberies was
contined at the mayor's office to-day, a large
number of negroes una two white store-keepers
being implicated. It has been discovered that
ill more than one colored family the ticking of
the beds, the petticoats of the women and even
the diapers of the babies were made of Beck¬
ham s grain sacivs. The steal, while not ex¬
ceeding a few bushels at a time, has been going
on nightly for months, perhaps for years, and
methods of sale had been devised which led to
no suspicion, but allowed the thieves to make
profitable barter of their booty. 1 he matter
will be first investigated by the mayor and
then by the grand jury of the coming corpora-
tion court.

I i. ^*?TES-.The Friendship fire companv (1774)
having determined to visit New York on 30th of

I April, a committee is at work making arrange-
ments, raising funds, Ac. The mill work of
two houses in Tacoma Park, near Washington,
is now being furnished from Smoot's factory

No fish have yet arrived at the fish
wharf on the fish pungies. The only receipts
have been by steamer from th^lower river.

INFLUENCE OP PORTENTS.

Persons Pretending to Enlightenment
who are Still in the Fetish Stage.

Unquestionably, says the London Standard.
the doctrine of portents and luck does still in¬
fluence conduct. There are ladies, not over-

conscientious in the discharge of religious ob¬
servances, who would sooner disconcert a host¬
ess and throw a roomful of guests into confu¬
sion than sit down with twelve others at the
dinner table. They would be greatly affronted
if they were told that, so far, they were as dis¬
tinctly Pagan as the Druids of whom they read
at school; nor would it add to their composure

| to be informed that probably they inherited the
"notion ' from a long line of savage ancestors.
Yet, of course, that is so. The idea which con¬
nects the commission of certain acts with the
incurring of certain consequences, not arising
by any law of material cause and effect, is one
of the heathen conceptions which has survived
side by side with Christian beliefs. In some
cases a sort of sanction has been for it in Chris¬
tian tradition. The monks consecrated, so to
speak, the deviltries they could not exorcise.
And we have, in our age of restless inquiry^
which does not shrink from challenging the
basis of all religious hope and comfort. the
strange spectacle of persons pretending to en¬
lightenment who are still in the fetish stage.
The lover will not give his sweetheart an

opal ring, however pretty the stone may be; the
guest at the table shudders when he spills the
salt, and tries furtively to propitiate fate by
throwing a lew grains over her shoulder. Pen¬
knives and pairs of scissors are tabooed as

presents. Many a man would choose anv dav
in the week rather than Friday for starting oil
a journey, or beginning some great enterprise.
Many a woman dislikes (apart from svrnpa-
thetic sentiment) to meet a funeral, or en¬
counter a black cat. It is not so much that
anyone pretends to be sure that harm will
accrue from the forbidden act or the unwel¬
come experience: but that partly out of defer¬
ence to what he judges the feelings of others to
be, partly out of the instinct of prudence, he
wants to be on the safe side. In lmmy of these
cases,.no doubt, a sort of utilitarian reason can
be assigned for the prevailing prejudice. One
can say that the objection to passing under a
ladder is no more whimsical than is the con¬
viction that to walk across Regent circus at
noon, with closed eyes, involves risk. Yet a

superstitious motive is assigned for giving a
wider berth to the falling bricks, while the dutv
of keeping one's eyes open in a London
thoroughfare is allowed to rest on the prosaic
basis of experience.
When all is said, the hnman mind is an in¬

scrutable medley of sense and unreason of
credulity and unbelief; and. perhaps, on the
whole, the objection to sitting down thirteen to
dinner is as respectable a craze as manv that
are honored with much finer names.

AMERICAN REVERENCE FOR LAW.

An English Editor Deduets an Irish Moral
From President Harrison's Address.

From the Pall Mall Gazette.
President Harrison's address contains passages

which we welcome as full of sound sense and
I political sagacity. The portions of the address
to which we wish more particularly to refer are
those in which the President lays down very ex¬
cellent doctrine concerning the duty of the state
to enforce the law equally on all classes of citi-
zens.

The reason why the Americans reverence law
and enforce it without scruple is because the
law represents the matured conviction of the
whole community as to what is right. But when,
as in the case of slavery, the laws of the state
conflicted with right and justice, then the very
life and salvation of the Amertean republic was
found in a struggle against the law. The higher
law is the only real law binding upon the con-
sciences of men. If the law written in law
books corresponds with the higher law, which
is the law of God, by that law a nation lives.
But if, as constantly happens, the progress of
events renders the written law an anachronism
and an injustice, then, unless a nation can read-
Just ita written laws to the higher law, that
nation dies. The work of readjustment is the
history of civilization. When it is retarded,
when the written law has become petrified, or
when the natural forces which should transform
it are artificially paralyzed, then there is decay
and disease showing itself in a deep hatred of
law as such, and culminating sooner or later in
passionate outbursts of despair, of crime, or of
revolution. Wherever there is a nutiou where
law is unpopular, there is a nation whose politi¬
cal constitution is rotten to the core. For law
should be the highest expression of the national
will, the most sacred embodiment of the convic¬
tion of the people. When it is not that, but is
merely aforeign, arbitrary and unnatural legali¬
zation of injustice, then against that so-called
'law we are bound to rebel to the uttermost
by our fealty to the higher law. What is the
American republic itself,' It is the result of a
revolt against law, due in reality to the extent
to which the principles of English law had sat¬
urated the mind of our American colonists.
Speaking of one of the battlefields on which the
Americans won their independence. Lowell
sang quite truly.

Here English law and English thought
Aguiuat the miftht of England fouynt.

And it is the same phenomenon which we are
witnessing in Ireland to-day.
Mm. F. E. Rand, of Chicago, poisoned her-
and two children yesterday, leaving a note

that she did not care to live since thedeath of
her husband of consumption a few days ago.
The life of one of the ohildran was savei
At Fredericksburg,Va., Thomas Comfort, ooi-

ored, was fatally injured by a blow on the head,
inflicted by Jesse tf^Btubbs, his employer, last

ROBINSON' CR17BOK M'lXTYRK.
A C«iUw«y who Spent Four Yean with

. Race of (ilunt Men Fridays.
From tb* Pittsbunr Di»pc:>-h.
Mr. Dau F. A. Jfclntyre has had some re-

mark able experiences on the sen*. He ha*
spent a good part of his days whaling in the
Arctic ocean and hunting the sperm whale in j
the south Pacific sea*. Mr. Mdntyre's ship
was once wrecked on a coral reef, and he was
the only man of the crew who was raved. His
companions were washed up on the rocky
beach of the Marquesas Islands end killed. Mr.
Mclntyre stiil bears an ugly scar oTer hi* right
eye that he received during the storm, and.
when he came to his souses, he found himself
lying on the rocky shore with a group of na¬
tives bending over him. Here he remained for
four and a half years, the only white man on
the island, when he was picked up by a French
man-of-war. lie lating his experience yesterda r
he said:
"The Marquesas group on which I found my¬

self consists of sixteen islands, twelve of which
are inhabited. The greatest distance betwet n
any of them is about forty miles. The natives,
away back in those times, passed from one
island to the other in big canoes and small sail¬
boat*. During certain st ations of tlie year the
Pacific was stormy; but the natives were well
acquainted with the weather, and knew when
to venture. Ihe islands are located in latitude
if south of the equator."The people belong to the Malay class, hav¬
ing dark, stri.ight hair and fwartiiy complex¬ions. Like the Fiji islanders, they are verytali and muscular. plenty of them measuring 7
feet iu height. I never, before or since, saw
such power! ul fellows. They are rather bright
men. and live, live the iSamoans. on the fruits
of the islands, that grow in abundance without
much cultivation. Wild hogs and sea fowls
were the only game to be hunted; in fact, there
were no other animals 011 the islands. The
natives speut meet of their time in taking life
easy, occasionally hunting and fishiug."My lite tor tour and one-half years amongthese people was pleasant, taking it altogether.The first six months I could scarcelv endure it.
If I had been imprisoned in a cell I could not
have led a more miserable* existence. Dav
after day I climbed the highest mountains, and
sat for hours scanning the horizon, looking tor
a sail; but none appeared. The people were
friendly, and trieu to console-me in their un¬
couth way. I appreciated their kindness, and.
after a while, learned enoug.'i of their languageto be able to converse with them.

Life tin 11 became It ss unbearable, and I pre¬pared myself to wait for a vessel to come along,fhe king of the island made me a namesake of
his. and I lived with h.in for the first year.When I found I would have to siav for some
time I built a house, and, to amuse' mvselt, I
was in the habit of goinj into the forest aud
pulling up young orange aud lemon trees to
plant about my home.
"Ihe king tattooed his name on ror leg.which made mo a privileged character. itini

equal to cue of his relatives. If I broke anyof their laws I was not punished, aud the
king would not allow any of his people to
insult me or treat me rudely. In this respectI must say that 1 was greatly admired by ail
the natives. They have a vast deal of respectfor a white man. and mauv of tliein envied mywhite skin.
"ihe natives on the different islands were

hostile to each other, aud most of the time were
at war. ihe king woulti never allow me to mix
up iu any of their fights, lie held me in too
sacred a light. Once 1 w .is captured by a neigh¬boring trtbe. 1 hey knew by the tattoo on mV
leg that 1 belongtxl to their enemy, and theydecided to tattoo me all over. They started on
my lower limits, but the j ..in was so great that
could scarcely stand it. It seem- some Freuch

missionaries had visited the island forty vears
before, aud. failing to Christianize the ilat. eg.
the} left. One of the old men had learned
from them to talk a little French, and in that
language I begged him to go to mv king and
inform him ol my plight. This he "did. when
my master made peace with his enemies and I
was released. If they had disfigured iny face
I don t believe 1 should ever have come back
to America.
"\\ hen the French ship came along I boarded

it. and went with them to the island Obatite.
where a number of European* live. There I
remained for two years before I returned to
San Francisco. The French man-of-war was
rnaaing soundings and survevs for the purposeof locating a naval station.

*

Since then I have
learned that they established a coaling station
on the island w here I speut four and a half
years of my life."
Mr. Mclntyre's story of how he astonished

the natives with an engineering feat on the
Marquesas island where he was so long a
castaway is very good. They had, from time
immemorial, been in the habit of carrving all
their drinking water from springs awav on an
eminence in the background of the principalsettlement. Iu that tropical clime this was
quite a task, yet they couid conceive of no wav
to improve upon it. First convincing the kingthat he had a much better plan. Mclntyre was
granted the necessary assistance, and suc¬
ceeded in constructing a sort of bamboo pipeline from the springs to the settlement, so that
the natives thereafter got their drinking water
without any labor whatever. It was u greatscientific triumph, to their notion.
When Mr. Melutyr; came back to Pittsburghe found it so greatly changed that the old

familiar city was new to hi iil Finallv, how-
ever, by diligent inquiry, he located his
brother, a liquor dealer, in the eastern part of
the city. One day we went out, ordered a
glass of beer at Lis brother's bar, and, without
making himself known, engaged in conversa¬
tion with the gentleman.
"You hud a brother Dan?'' said he.
"Yes." was the reply; "but he was drowned

in the Pacific ocean.went down with his ship
.a good many years ago."

"But, was the rejoinder of the returned
Dan. "I met a fellow, not so very long agoeither, who claimed he had recently seen yourbrother Dau. aud that Dau had a great storv of
how he had lived, a castawav for years, with
savages on an island."

"Impossible! He's dead.poor Dan!"
.Hut do you thiuk you'd know Dan ifyou sawhim?"
Yes. indeed! Add twenty years more to each

of our lives and I'm sure I'd still be able to rec¬
ognize my brother Dan. if I could only see him
alive again, in any part of the world or under
any circumstances."

But vears have already passed, and Dan has
changed a good deal biilce you saw him."

He might have changed.if he'd lived.but
I'd know him anyhow; sure as you're born."

.Well, then. John, 1 am Dan Mclntyre, yourbrother, and I'm not drowned. Here I am-
look at me closely aud vou'll see!"

Recognition really followed very soon; and
the liquor dealer became a counter jumper and
embraced the brother, seeminglv returned
from an oceanic grave to life.

Fall River Manufacturers Haughty.
THEY REFUSE TO LISTEN TO THE STRIKERS' PRO¬

POSALS. AMI THE STRIKE WILL OO OS.
At Fall River. Mass., Messrs. Walcott and

Darol. of the state board of arbitration, yester¬
day afternoon met the executive committee of
the Manufacturers' Board of Trade and submit¬
ted to them the agreement to go to work on a
basis of twenty cents a cut on print cloths, and
five per cent on other goods, pending an in¬
vestigation by the state board into the justiceof the weavers' demand for a restoration of
wages paid in lt(H4.
The board of trade refused to listen to the

proposition. This removes the last hope of a
compromise. The weavers have issued an ap¬peal to the public for sympathy and aid. They
state that tney submitted to varions reductions
of wages when business was dull, and are now
asking only to have wages restored to some¬
thing like what they were five years ago. The
mills are making larger profits now than then,but refuse to restore wages.

Lost for Twenty-five Yean.
THEN HIS RELATIVES FOUND THAT HE HAD ACCU¬

MULATED QUITE A FORTUNE FOR THEM.
A special to the Kew York M'orltlfrom Water-

ville, N. Y., March 20, says; Geo. Clarke Hay-
den ran away from his home iu the town of
Winslow fifty years ago because his father in¬
sisted on educating him for the mlnisf.'. For
twenty-five years no trace of him was found and
both his parents died. A year or two ago a dis¬
tant relative from Waterville found him
in St. Louis. He was very eccentric, a firm
believer in spiritualism and severely eco¬
nomical. The news of his death has just
reached Waterville. He died in
a meanly furnished room and upon his
person was fonnd a key to a vault in a safe de-

Sosit company, with a card attached thereto,
irecting the public administrator to deliver

the same to It. C. Paine, of Winslow, who mar¬
ried his eldest sister. Both are now dead. It
was fonnd that Hayden had deposited securi¬
ties amounting to $45,000 with one of the trust
companies ofSt. Louis. There was about #1,000
upon his person, and instruments and papers
indicating that he was the owner of property
worth #60,000. He left no will. His Irving
relatives are Charles Cook Hayden. of Winslo w
and the children of his two sister*, among^
whom are Prof. J. D. Taylor, of Colby univer¬
sity; Prof. Jefferson Taylor, of Watervilie kifk
school, and several others.

Fo*t*-Two Stab*..'The
by the police department

presented to it by

Thf Murder In a Belfry.
A POSTON TRAOEl'Y E- CiLUD »T nil HEATB 0»

ANOTHEK VICTIM OF T« Hrtl'UU.
A Boston specau to the Nf* Vork f>«n says:

"The woman who (w found deed in .
hotel on l*itt street on Monday forenooh
was identified to-day as M»ry Tvuui,
who, in 1874. win nearIt murdered by
ThomM Piper. sexton of the Warren Avenue
Baptist church, who war afterward hanged for
thf murder of little Mabel Young. The at-
U'mpt a: murder w.,» made on June AO. 1x74. at
34 Oxford street, thu* city. The Tynan woraa
wm known to have taken a young man to her
room on ti nt night. When next seen she wrag
covered witu blood and h.IIv cnt. A large fu»»
usee wrench, found in the house. *'.> the w>-a-

ron asel She received nine wounds on tbe
fad. c»ari«n two frulfit of the skull. She

was takeu to the hoapiual and finally recovered.
All efforts to titid her would-be murderer were
of no mvp.iL i!:e murder of Mable Young mtbe belfry of th- Warren street church next
startled the people of Boston. riper, tbe ae*-
toil. was convici> 1 of th<- crime, and a littl< be-
fore the time « t for hauitim; he confeaaed to
having murdered Mabel Young and ltridcet
La:in*,-an. a domestic. and to having att« mpt<*4to murder the Tynan woman. At the iiiilo|wTtin* morning tin old fracture wa» f >uud ou her
skull, aud this *h« probably wuat helped to{ cause her death.

Chained and l>ro\\ ncd.
THE 810BT nn IN THE MF.RKIXAC THAT 1 REM

OX A DIVERS Ml
Private Jamvs K. Bolton, an inmate of the

j confederate soldiers' homo near Uichmond,
Ya., tells a weird story of tlie finding tn tlio
hold of the old confederate ram Merrimac tho
skeletons of two men. Bolton was a member of
Johnson battery during the war. aud wa
wounded at Brandy atatioa. He is now almost
in a dying condition, lie d<-claree that tho
discovery of these skeletons has preyed upou| his nnud for years.

I According to Bolton's storv he was engaged
as a wrecker in 187$. The person with whomhe was engaged at the time was employed in
getting ti,. t.id copper off the Merrimac. White
engaged m this work ltolton save that on one
occasion he dived luto the forecastle of tho1 confederate uuboat. There lie found tlio
skeletons of two nn 11 manacled to the floor. Ho
supposes that they mere uieml>er» of the crew
who were incarcerate d for the \iolation of
some rule of the navy, aud when the craft w»a
sunk were forgotu u l>y their comrades aud
weut down to their watery graves.

...

! Carter Harrison and the Labor Party.Chicago Special to the Kew Vork Tribune, Man !i »'0.
One of the most inte resting features of tho

political situation to-day is the fact that Carter
Harrison has announced that he will vote for
8. E. Gross, thu labor candidate for mayor.
This comes diroct from the ex-mayor himself.
Mr. Gross said: "I don't know what I shall do
before to-morrow morning. I am now con¬
sidering the matter, and pledges of support
are coming to Die from all sides. I hate been
assured that Carter Harrison will vote tor me
instead of casting his ballot for Mr. t ."t^fier.""Will he get out and work for vou'f"

'"No, I don't know that he v. ill; but it is
something to have a man like Carter Harrison,who has a following in d* raocratic politnw,
come out and say that he will vote for me. . so,
you see. I am inclined to look more lavorablyupou the situation than I did Ml first"

. 1>|
Overtaken by Her Brother.

THE PITH l L ESCAPADE OF A Tt>C»0 mill. WITH A
MARRIED MAN.

A Norwalk, Conn., special to the New Y'ork
Heraiil says: liattic Seclye, the pretty sixteeu
year-old daughter of well-to-do parents, was
enticed from her home in Stamford last Satur¬
day night by Charles Selleck, of this place, a
married tnr.n. who made her believe that ho
was single and the heir to a large estate. Miss
Seelyi's brotht r drove over l'rota Stamford tj
Norw alk yesterdav, intending to shoot Selleck
at sight. With tin* aid of a deputy slierifl he
found Lis sister at the old Disbrow place on tho
Wolfpit hills road, occupied by Wi.ham Wood.Miss Seelye wept bitterly wheu she was broughtface to face with her brother, uud willingly left
the house with him, saying she had been
shamefully misused. S.lieek could not bo
found. W hile driving book to Norwalk tho
girl told the officer that the man was concealed
in the house, but fearing her brother would
shoot hiin she d.d not make his hiding placeknown. Selleck Las left for the west to avoid
the consequences of meeting young Seelye.

A Carriage of Gentility.
THE LATEST IADS IN TRAPS AND LIVERIES IOB

SMART PEOPLE.
From the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
The people who ride iu chaise*, and who

have plenty of money to keep the right sort of
trap, have become conscious within the last
month that the red and black, green aud
gold and black and yellow that have for¬
merly been the colors liked for carriage*
are superannuated, and must give way to
a blue that is not "deeply, darkly beautiful."*
but very decidedly light. That the silver
mounting} are no longer correct, and that
wherever a piece of metal is put it must be'brass. The fashionable brougham n<vt r i.iaks
a mistake and pronounce it anytlnugelse but as
if it were spelled "broom") looks very much
like an ideal sedan chair. The great glass
window that used to be iu trout, as well as tho
somewhat large onus at the sides, have been
succeeded by very small on -s. aud the broughamitself is much higher than before, thus per¬
mitting my lady to drive iu absolute seclusion,for, once she leans back. no inqui¬sitive passer-by can see who the occu¬
pant is. The satin-Uui'd coach of our grand¬
fathers is decidedly bad form, and nothing but
leather obtains and makes tlie inside of the
traveling residence look like a boubouniere.
The handsomest trap ot the day.it belongs to
the Baroness Blauc.is of the favorite blue
shade the received shape, lined with leather,aud having daintily placed in it a box tor the
hand-glass, an ebony case for visitingcards, a crystal clock so that one maytime just how long one may stay
even at the most fascinatiug tea, while
the horses are a very light ch< stuut. closelyclipped, and kept in wondrous order. The
harness is brass-mounted and has brass chains,
but they are pulled so tight that they do not do
that most vulgar of all things. jangle, Tho
flunk covers ure of leather, with the luougrara
aud a crest in brass upon them, while tho
coachuiau aud footman have blue liveries with
brass buttous showing similar decoration.
The etiquette of hverv is most carefully con¬

sidered, and a smart tailor has told me the
latest, which is worn, by the by, ou this blue
brougham. All winter long the men will
wear their breeches, white- tops and white
gloves* the top coats, of course-, hide the
rest of their get-up. so that it is nccewary
for them to be very erect, they are doublo-
breasted, have velvet cuffs, ai:d the foot-
man's coat is not ouly much longer thaa
that worn by the coachman. but it has no

pocket-laps, which are omitted to mnkv him
look taller. Eighteen buttons are required
on each coat, sixteen being down the front
and two at the b.vck. Only on very cold
days are the furs penaiaaible, but then they
nhould be of black bcarskiu. the capes hav¬
ing very high collars, wh:le the rug must be
.ulticiently large to cover the men very
well. A skilled footman can manage tho
furs to perfection, and does not need to
make the people who are driving feel that a
household is being turned upside down every
time he opens the door and arranges for
them to get out. The folly of cockades on
servants' liats stamps itse.t as the result not
only of folly, but ot ignorance. The cockade is

permitted to those holding commtasious in tho
army aud navy, to ministers of state,
and. of course, to the 1'resident; but
on anybody else's turnout it suggest*
ignorance aud pretense combined. A
big. single horse may be driven in a brougham,
but my lady will insist upou having two men
on the box," aud after all one caunot blame her
for this, as pleasing recollections of watches
and purses stolen from carriages when no foot¬
men were about, has made either their exist¬
ence a necessity, or the great truth that
woman is always careless needs to be told .
lew more times every day.

It is reported that Gov. Wilson's call for aa
extra session of the West Yirginia legislature
will be ignored by the republican members uf
that

He Mm to Olre In.
Tbe sneering cynics grimly sup

J he lees oI stale regrets;
For any hope that faith sols up
Ihelr unbeUet apeeta.

But they can't spent facta. Here are tbe namsa
of a few ot those who have been cured of catarrh
by ITS. Slarkej S 1'alen's Compound Oxygen
Treatment: boa. II. H t.nfflth. Alma, Neb.: Moo.
William helley, Philadelphia, 1'a.; W. D. faker.
llWdent at Mate .Normal School, River Falia.
Wis.; Jtev. J. B. Whaling, bead City, Dak.; W eeiey
Stiller, Shell Creek, Carter Co., Tsaa^ W. W.
Howling, Toleston, Lake Co., Md.; M. Kaudoiph.
Custards, Pa.; K. C. Foster, Oreenvllle, 8. C.; k. »?!
W heeler. Jasper, X. Goo. C. Khodertch, Jr..
MMdlMown, M4L; Mia. K. M. Millard, Middio-

Md., and thousands o< others In aii parts at

A brochure of S00 page* containing the history
of the Compound Oxygen Treatment tn caeas of
oonsumptlon, bwehtfa. awhma. catarrh, dyapap.
.la, nervosa prostration, rheumatism, wearsWta,
and aU complaints of a chronic nature, vtt Nha
wanted free of charge to any one addraaaiagDBL
Hiuit A Faun. Ma. unI Aroh


